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th'3 electron aósumes uilde!' intlnence of the field determined by q and p. 

§ 5. Conclusions. 1n the above ronsiderations I have bied to ;how 
tha.t it is possit;l~ to account fol' tlle pal'tition of energy in the normal 

• spectrum with the aid of diffel'ential equations, wbich admit of a 
continuous emission and abs01'ption of energy, and that it is therefol'e 
not necessary fol' the explanation of the nOl'mal spectt'um to have 
reCOUl'se to the supposition of quanta, either of enel'gy or of "actión" , 
FOI' this explanatioll it is necessal'y to draw up a syRtem of mechanics, -
in which a relation of the form (6) takes the place of the equalion 
of LrouVII,LE in "classica!" mechanies. In order to determine th is 
equation fllrther knnwledge of the fllnction rp would be required, 

,whieh function can be found by solution of the integl'al equation 
(5). I have however not sllcceeded in this solution. 

If sneh an explanation with the aid of continnous equaiions is 
lJOsRible for t11e pal'tition of energy in the speetmm, then I,his will 
also be the case fol' the val'iation of the specific heat with the 
tempel'ature, which fo11ow& from this enel'gy pal'tition. 

Chemistry. - "He:l'atl'iene 1, 3, 5." BJ Prof. P. VAN RmmURGH. 

(Communicated in the Meeting of February 22, 1913) 

In previous communications, publióhed in this Proceedings l), 
an account was givcn of the l'esLtlts of all investigation cal'l'ied 
out jointly with Mr. VAN DORSSEN and which had led to the pl'epa
ration of the above hydrocal'bon. Owing. to the depal'tme of MI', 
VAN DORSSEN the continllation of the study of hexatriene has expe
rienced considera.ble delay. Sinee the11 , ho wever, a fairly considerable 
qnantity of this substance lias been pl'epal'ed and kept iu sealed 
bottles. As hexatriene - as might be expeeted fL'Om its analogy with 
oliler Illlsaturated compounds (and what also proved to be the case)-ex
lllbited a tendency towal'ds polymel'isation particnlarly on warming, 
1 have snbmitted the conten1s of the bottIes which had been kept fol' 
five years, to in~estigation. 

On distiIJation fully 500
/ 0 passed over below 80° : the residue in the 

flask was then distiUed in vacuo. At ± 1000 about 30 0/ 0 passed 
over whUst in the flask was lef! behind a colollrless, very "iseaus 
mass whieb dissolves in benzene. Fl'om tbis solution it is again pre- -
cipitated by acetone Ol' alcohol. If Lhe residue is heatecl mOI'e sll'Ongly, 

1) Nov. uud Dec. 1905; June HIOG. 
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thel'e l'emains a colourless, transparent, gelatinous product wbich 
swelle in contact with benzene, but doe& not di&solve thel'ein. 

'I'he liqllid boiling at about 1000 in vacuo, when distilIed ai the 
orclinary pressnre passes o~r at + 215 0 with formation, howev~r. 
of prodnets with a higher boiling point. Af/er fl'actional distillation 
in VIl.CUO lhe bulk wa~ obtained as a perfectly colourless liqllid which 
is more ViSCOUR than lJexatriene (b.p. 990 .5 at 16, mmo pressure). 

'I'he elementalT ana1ysis (found: U 89.43, H 10.1; calculated 0 89.91, 
H 10.09) anel the VapOlll' dellsity determination (accOl'ding to HOFlIIANN: 
found 5.5; calculated 5.5) led to the fOl'mula 0 12 H16' so tllat the sllb
stance is to be consldered as a dimel' of hexairiene. 

DY =- 0,880 n~l = 1.51951 

MR = 55.2 Oalculated for OU RIO 14' »3.54 1) 

The density is consiJel'ub1y highe\' than that of hexatriene (0.7498 
at 130

) wherea& the exallation of (he 1lI01eculal' l'efl'action is much 
smaller. TllIS is pal'ticulal'ly striking when we compare the spec. 
exaltations. 

For hexatrie~ e E 2 D = 3.125 

Fol' the climer E 2
D 
= 1.037 

The c1imel' of hexatriene l'eadily forms an additive compound with 
one mol. of bromine; on furthel' addition much hydrogen bromid~
is eliminated. It is rapidly oxidised by a solution of potassium 
permanganate. The investigation tbereof is being continueel, 

The method by which hexatl'iene was tOl'merly obtained (inter
action of fOl'mic aèid on S. divinylglycol) did not exclude tbe pos si
bility th at it might be rontaminated with bydrogenated derivatives 
thel'eof and hence it was thought desit'able to try other means and 
get it in a pure condition by regeneration from crystalline deri
vatives. Mr. MUI,LER who for a considel'able time has been engaged 
on the study of hexatl'Ïene has succeeded in l'egenel'ating the hy
dl'ocal'bon from tbe bealltifnlly cl'y.,tallised dibl'omo additive com
pound._ By treating hexakiene witb snIphIlI' dioxide he has also 
obLained a solid product, the investigation of which- is not yet con
cluded and fi'om whiclt 1he hydl'ocal'bon mar be pl'epal'ed a1so, 

It was fUl'Lher to be expeeted that hexatl'iene wonld al&o be for
med bi- clehydl'ation of the hexadiene 1.5-01 4, which alcohol might 
be obtained by l'edllction of the divinylethylene oxide l'ecently descl'Î-

1) Here it has been assumed that with elimination of two double bonds, a ring 
has been fOl'med, as suggestccl by thc high clensity. 

77+ 
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bed by Mr. IJE lIEux 1). The yield of the alcohol from the oxide, 
al ready so diffiC'ult to pl'epare, was, howevel', so smaIl that the ap
plication of this method was out 'of the question. 

Jointly with Mr. VAN DORSSEN, I eJldeavoured some time ago 
to pl'epal'e this alcohol accol'ding to t11e method applied by FERD. 
TIEMANN and R. SCHMIDT ') in the pl'epal'ation of homolinalool where 
they allo wed a mixture of allyl iodide and methylheptenone to ac_t 
on granulated zinco With a6raldehyde and allyl iodide we did not 
get a successful reaction. N Jl' did we succeed in obtaining the 
desil'ed a1cohol by the interaction of these substances in ethereal 
solution on "aC'tivated" zinc (GUDS'l'ONE and TRIBE) , whilst in an 
experiment with 70 grams of zinc filing8, 60 grams of a11yl iodide_ 
and 60 grams' of aCl:aldehyde only a slight act~on took p]ace, so 
th at we refrained from further expel'Ïments. 

Mr. LE HEUX has tried, in vain however, to obtain the desired 
alcohol hy means of a11yl bromide, aCl'aldehyde and magnesium. 

The iavourable result obtained by Dr. C. J. ENKLAAR 3) when ap
plying the method of FOURNIER 4) to rr0tonaldehyde for the prepara
tion of the heptadiene 2.6-01 4, ÎJl(il1ced Mr. IJE BEUX to allow 
(accm'ding to FOURNlER'& dit ections) ally 1 bromide, zinc turnings and 
absolute ethel' to act on acraldehyde witb the object of obtaining the 
alcohol in larger quantities. Wlth a yield of 30o/ö of the theoretical 
quantity, the hexadiene 1.5-01 4 was now obtained as a liquid boiJing 
at 132°.2 - 132"'.4 under 769 m.m. pl'essure. The elementary 
analysis and the vapour density determination confirmed the for
mula 0oH1oO. 

D10.5 = 0.8698 
4 

MR= 30.44 
/ 

n~·5 = 1.45231 

calculated 30.498 

The odour of the alcohol l'eminds of that of allyl alcohol but it 
does not produce the irritating aftel' effect, however. 

With acetic anhydride and a drop of sulphul'ic acid the ace ta te 
is fOl'rned as a liquid boiling at 151°.2 - 152°.7. 

Phosphorous ü'ibromide yields the bromide (bp. 59°--63° at 35 mmo 
pressure) wlJich very readily - absorbs 1 mol. of brornine; a f!lrther 
addition of bromine acts but very slowly without, ho wever, yielding 
hydrogen bromide. . 

From this alcohol Mr. MUU,EH has obtainerl a hydrocal'bon, by the 

1) Proc. April 1912. 
2) B. 29, 691 (1896). 
3) Chem. WeekbI. 10, 60 (1912). 
4) Bull, Soc. Ch [3] 1I, 124 (1894). 
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action of potasbiunl_ hydrogen &ulphate as weIl as of phthalic anhy
drIde, which, judging from provisional experiments consi&ts ofhexatriene. 

In consequence of the faet noticed by Dl'. C. J. ENKL<\AR (loc. cit.) 
th at the homologue of hexatrIene which he prepared can be obtained 
in a crystalline condition by strong cooling, Mr. MULLI!~~ has cooled 
a freshly prepared and cal'efully fra.ctioned specimen of hexatriene in 
a mixture of &Qlid carbon dIOxide and alcohol and obtained it also 
in the cry&talline form 1), &0 that this fact may be utilised for the 
puritication of this hydrocarbon. 

Finally it may be mentioned here that Mr. LE HEUX, by reduction 
of the chloroacetine of s. divinylglycol with a cöpper-zinc couple in 
ethereal solution with ad~itjon of hydl'ochlol'ic acid, obtained a liquid 
boiling at 77 0_81 0 which on strong cooling became cl'ystalline ana 
consists velT probably of hexatriene 1, 3, 5. At any rate it yields 
with bromine a dibromide Identical with the dibromide from the 
said hydroearbon. 

Utrecht. 07·g. ["/tem. Lab. Univ. , 

Physic8. - "On Einstein's t/teol',lj 0/ tlte stational'y gravitatiunfield." 
By Prof. P. EHREN.I!'EST. (Oommunicated by Prof. H. A. LORENTZ). 

(Communicated in the meeting of Febr. 22, 1913). 

§ 1. Let a "labonttory" L with the obsel'vers In it have some 
aecelerated motion with regard to a system of coordinates x, y, z, 
which is not accelerated. Lot it e.g. move parallel to the z-aXIS with 
some positive acceleration Ol' other. Then the observers will find that 
all the inert masses which are at rest with regard to the laboratory, 
exert a pressUI'e on the bodies which are in contact with their bottom 
side. There are two ways fol' these obsel'vers to explain this pressUl'e: 
a. "Our laboratory has an acceleration upwards, hen ce all inert 
masses press on the bodies under them." b. "Our laboratory is at 
rest. A field of force acts in it, which pulls the masses down." 

Observations on the course of the l'ays of light seem to make it 
possible to deelde experimentally between the suppos~tiOllS a and b : 
with regltl'd to the system of' cOOl'dinates x, y, z the light tI'avels 
reetilinearly. Rence with l'egal'd to an aceelel'ated laboratory cU1'vi· 
linea1'ly. By means, of this curvilinear pl'opagation of the rays of 
light the observel's might therefore ascertain th at their laboratory 

. has an accelerated moiion. 

1) Prepal'ations which have been kept for Some time and then contain polyme. 
rides do not solidify even at this low temperature. 
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